Sunday 6 January 2019
Epiphany
Welcome to our service, especially if you are visiting today.
Please do join us for refreshments after the service
at St Mary’s and All Saints’.

THIS WEEK:
Morning prayer is said at St Mary’s, Tuesday-Friday at 8.30am
Sunday
6 January

6pm St Mary’s – Informal Worship

Monday
7 January

10am Bereavement Support Group at The George
2pm Service at Hadleigh Hall Nursing Home

Tuesday
8 January

11am Row Chapel – Sung Eucharist (BCP)
1.30-2.45pm St Mary’s – Tadpoles: for babies, toddlers and carers
2.30pm Eucharist at Canterbury House
4.30pm Silent Prayer, at the Salvation Army Hall - all welcome

Wednesday
9 January
Thursday
10 January

8.30am St Mary’s – Morning Prayer and Eucharist
7.30pm Ministry team meeting

Friday
11 January

9.30am–12noon St Mary’s – Café Church
10am Café Church Communion
10.30am Funeral at Seven Hills - Yvonne Ingram RIP
7-9.30pm Porch Project

Saturday
12 January

12 for 12.30pm Mothers' Union Lunch at Stoke by Nayland Golf
Club

Sunday
13 January

8am
9.15am
9.15am
10.45am

Baptism of
Christ

Said Eucharist (BCP)
Sung Eucharist
Morning Worship
Sung Eucharist

St Mary’s
St Andrew’s
All Saints’
St Mary’s

NOTICES
WELCOME TO THE BENEFICE OF ST MARY’S HADLEIGH, ST
ANDREW’S LAYHAM AND ALL SAINTS’ SHELLEY. We hope you enjoy
being with us, and look forward to welcoming you again in the
future. Communicant members of all churches are welcome to
receive communion – or come up for a blessing if you prefer.
Children at St Mary’s are welcome to use the area at the back
of church, where there are toys, books and other things to do.
If you require a gluten free communion wafer, please speak to one
of the welcome team – preferably before the start of the service.
If you are a UK taxpayer and would like to gift aid your collection
donation at St Mary's, please put it in the white envelope (available
from the back of the church) and complete the details on the
front. Please ask a welcomer if you cannot find an envelope. Thank
you.
If you would like someone to pray with or for you after any service,
please ask a member of the Ministry Team and they will direct you
to someone who will be happy to do this.
**************************************************************************************************

Many thanks to all who worked hard in so many ways to make our
Christmas celebrations successful and enjoyable in all our churches – to
those who led or assisted with worship, served refreshments, cleaned
and decorated the churches, welcomed visitors and did so many other
jobs which often go unnoticed.

NOTICES AND FUTURE EVENTS
Sue and Anthony and the family will shortly be moving to Rushmere as Sue takes
up her new post as Interim Parish Priest in Rushmere St Andrew. They are
assured of our prayers and good wishes as they begin this next phase of their
lives, and will be much missed by this benefice. Sue will be licensed privately by
the Bishop on Monday 14th January, and begins her ministry there immediately
following that.
A reminder for all those booked for the Mothers’ Union Lunch
at Stoke by Nayland Golf Club on Saturday 12th January 2019 please be there around 12’oclock for 12.30.
ENCOUNTER with Jesus and each other: EPIPHANY; comings and goings - and its
relevance to our lives, on Thursday 17 January from 2–4pm, at St. Joseph’s
Church, where we shall be warm and cosy! Please come and join us for a quiet
afternoon with short reflections prayer stations and communal silence, followed
by tea and biscuits. All welcome. Transport available Contact Joyce (823165)
for more details
Churches Together in Hadleigh: the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is 18-25
January, although here in Hadleigh we shall be keeping the full week from 9-16
June (along with some hundred other places in Britain, as June tends to have
more clement weather and daylight). However, we will still be linking with the
Church Worldwide on Sunday 20 January and at 3pm that day there will be a
service at Elmsett Methodist Church.
Water Aid Coffee Morning: St Mary’s PCC suggested that there should be a
coffee morning to raise money for Water Aid, one of the charities adopted by
the PCC at the 2016 APCM. This has been pencilled in for Friday
15 February – and now just needs someone to organise it! Is
there a small team of people who might be willing to do this?

NEW! To be published in January 2019: ST MARY’S PARISH CHURCH - 1000
years of history in word and pictures, 84 pages & over 100 colour
photographs. A4 size £15 per copy. Pre-order your copy with a £5 deposit
through either the author Andy Scott or other committee members, via the
church office. Cheques should be made payable to: ST MARY’S HADLEIGH
VISION PROJECT. A complimentary signed copy of this book will be presented
free to anyone donating £100 or more towards the Renewal Project.
.

FAMILY PRAYERS
For health and wellbeing: Bob Stanley, Amanda Brodie, Kenny Scarff,

Monica Lenox, Andy Morton, Bob Smith, Sheila Ogden, Gary Watts, Elaine
Wilson, Marley Youngs, Vivienne Winner, Terry Powell, Daphne Tucker,
Maureen Revell, Sue Dodson, Alasdair Messenger, Sarah Nicholson (Scarff),
Nicola Hempstead, Julia Hanford, Baby Harrison, Marie Boulton, John Upson,
Major Mary
Long term sick: list available
Recent deaths, Yvonne Ingram, Sylvia Mowles, Doug Taylor, Jean Fisk,

Pauline Whiting
Other prayers:

This prayer is the continuation of the one offered last month; it is taken from
the International day of Prayer for the Persecuted Church (CSW)
We continue to pray for our fellow Christians, who are persecuted. We want
to walk with them as they journey through the valley of darkness, and we pray
knowing that you are a God of compassion, comfort and justice; who always
hears their prayers, never leaves them and will forever be their fortress and
shield, whatever they face.

CONTACT DETAILS:
Rector:
Rev Jo Delfgou
Assistant Curate:
Revd Simon White
Administrator:
Claire Woods

01473 822218

delfgou@live.co.uk

01787 211228

curate3@stmaryshadleigh.co.uk

07704 778325

office@stmaryshadleigh.co.uk

The Deanery Office at St Mary’s is open from 10.00am-12 noon
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
www.stmaryshadleigh.co.uk

